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The First Fatal Accident en th Ra

J lelgk A Pamllce Sound Bead,

lTtole.ts'
Not long after the dreadful explo-

sion of yesterday morning and 1 not
faV front where it happened another
accident occurred which resulted1 in
the death of a inan quite' Well known
here. The deddent occurred at about
11 o'clock yesterday morning and was
the first fatality on the road between
New Bern and Washington.,',, -- ;-

: Charles Edwards h farmer : and

.We kave taken over the business of the Citizens. Bank, end ..
(

cordially invite the continued patronage of alt. the former pa-- x
trona of that bank. ' - .

"'We have increased oar Capital Stock to $200,000.00 and,
Will now have aaseta of about $700,000 which will enable us to h
care for fell business entrusted to us in the beat manner. '

J4r. T. A. Green, formerly President of .the Citizens Bank
is now nt of thia Bank and will be glad to welcome .f
all his friends and former customers. "T

-- A:;:LiED.raHFi:w:
Negrees Fight Terminates is Danger-j-:

oas WsBBds fee One ef the kern. tc
K Rigdon Harris and Matthew" John-so- b.

colored men employed aa firemen
at ithft Roper mill ,oa Qriffith 'street,
formerly" known as the Congdon mill
engaged In a fierce fight "yesterday
morning and a result Johnson Is. at
his. b.om reported to bt dgngsronsiy
wounded. ; The caqsf of the ' figbt
could not be ascertained but jt seems
that Johnson" who is large, tatrong
man,rwaa beating-Harri- s "badly .. and
the lattermerely. to defend himself
struck Johnson on., the bead with a
pick-a- x. .He immediately went to t)j
police" headquarter end anrrenderfd
and stated the can. iHe showed ths
bard' treatment be received

hands, which --mads his - state-
ment believed. - He was admitted, to
bond pending the injuries of r the
wounded man.

CRAWFORD SHOES I

J and OXFORDS

I ALL STYLES

I $3.50 aotf $4.00 j

hacicburwI

3AS. B. BLADES, President.1 Tr A. 6RKEN, V; President- -

OKO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier.
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J. J. BAXTER'S

ill! ROOFING! ROOFING !!

offJ --3 It takes good Roofing to withstand the heavy spring raina.
guarantee that where
be no leaks. Full PAROID

Cost Cheaper Than Shingles and Lasts Longer

Gaskill Hardware Comp'y.
Middle Street Phone

On Friday Morning May 10th and lasting .

till June 1st, we will put on sale 191 Men's Suits '

and 142 Boys and Children's Suits at Just one-- '
third off.

We Are Overstocked
with Clothing andaTe going to close out this lot
at a loss to us but they must go. All seasonable
goods in two and three piece Suits.

$15.00 Suits for $10.00; --
. $12.00 Suits for $8.00-- '

Do You Contemplate Go

ing to the Exposition
10.00. 6,67;

600 4.00;

400 2.67;

$1,50 Suits

I. I. BAXTER

. - . A a; e
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Terrifie Explosion of Dynamite
'NofrBridgeton Yesterday"

EB BY SHOOT-1- G

IT MM
Unease: Employed ob Construction

; of fae Festal Telegraph Com-

pany Iadalge la Rather ex-

pensive Sport. Many

Strange Inci-

dents.

Yesterday morning at 7 minutes
past S o'clock the people ef this en
tire region were startled by a terrific
explosion. As in all such cases there
was a general rush to the street and
speculation centred In the suptosed
collapse Of the boilers at oe of the
saw mills. The crowd gravitated to
the county bridge where It became
known that a dynamite explosion had
taken plate.

Slowly the tacts developed and
showed that the accident, while It
was not so bad In Its results aa It
might have been, it was quite de-

structive and not devoid of singular
incidents. It appears that two young
white men George McGehee, of Knox-vill- e,

Tenn., and Watson Fanning of
Calley, S. C, employed by the Postal
Telegraph Co.,' as linemen between
New Bern and Washington were out
practicing with a . revolver. One of
them who Is a crack shot exclaimed
watch me aend a bullet through the
knot in that building." He did It and
thereby hangs the tale. ,

Unknown to the men, the building
contained 1,600 pounds of dynamite
stored there by the White Construc-
tion Co., and used to blast stumps,
etc., In clearing the right of way for
the Raleigh ft Pamlico Sound rail-
way. The Impact pf the bullet caused
the explosion. All that remains ot the
place la a hole five feet deep and 20 to
25 feet across. There was net a
fragment of the building as large as
a man's hand and the trees, or rather
Jhe smaller trees in the vicinity were
snapped In two or deprived of .their
branches as clean as If a knife or
saw Was used In the Operation. Even

the track ofctne railroad was slewed
out ,of place several inches.

The moat singular feature of the
accident was that the men who caused
the explosion although within 60 feet
were not killed and although terri- -
bry .braised by bits .of flying boards
and scantling and blown several rods,
their bodies stuck full of splinters
they may recover. " McGehee was put
on a hand car and was brought to tbe
city and takeq.to Dr. Caton's office
where a close examination waa made
of bis: inJurlei.-.H- e was . conscious
but presented a horrible M spectacle.

The train which , was due from Bay-bor- o

about the time of the explosion
brought Fanning who apparently was
npt quite so badly hurt He was
takea-rto.th- e sanatorium r where Mc-

Gehee was also transferred, Late last
night they7 were reported fM. doing aa
weft aa - oquht ;be expected. J Several
days .Waiting will be required. to de-

termine whether they are Injured

' Some of the peculiar Incidents of
the explosion Waathat tbe..trai& from
BaybOro . had

"

Ter; narrow 1 escaiie

from being wrecked- - It is said that
section Foreman Collins bad a force
of mea 'at' work on the bridge. The
men received a severe ''shock;' but
quickly : recovered - aadwit'i. areait
presence ; of mind ' he dispatched . a
man to flag the trainband ha was not
4 mlnuto to soon, As the train would
have had to pass over: the i twisted
tract, The dynamite house" was 209

feet from the track and 100 feet from
: -.

.
:v. j.,5

the river shore.
;The badly shattered, body of a dog

was found la. a tree 30 feet from!. the
ground 'and many dead game, bird
were found on the ground. .The direct
effect In New Bern- - was in tbe break-

ing of windows; which' are, reported
from several quarters; among .them
are one of the big plate glasses in
the, store of O, Marks ft Bon;, win-

dows of two or .three houses on the
National avenue were also shattered.
The detonations were heard for many

mile's. Telephone enquiries came from
Bayboro, Klnston and reports ot hear-
ing it from Maysville and Pollocks-vill- a.

In the latter place It Was ported

that the shock was felt and
reported by Mr, E, L. Haughton, a
r.imer, before' the. real 'fact was
known to him. ,

J
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your syitora of all Impurl--'

1 f'11 ionth. Now is the time to
! : '" '"r's rxky f.inil Ta.

t r I I - y-- wcl all f-'-n- rr. El
( ' ' j. !'. 0. Di;"y.

ProbabilitF of Great- - Contnl- -

sions 1b Cotton Valuesl

RHuzi:'sWi:t
'FF.:CES TEKD UF.'X"J 1

Demand for Fabrks. Jlflls 1 Sold

' : Ihead. Backward Crop Crowing:

' Season. 014 Cottoa BeU-- .

From Ptaatations.

Special to Journal.- - .

New York. May 14. A strong and
advancing cotton market' has, today

been met by heavy sales, on the part

of those who had the foresight ; to
grasp the possibilities of the ' sltua--

... .; ;

tion, when prices were lower,, and
who, with the fatuity of the ordinary
speculator are . content . to realize
small profits out of a situation ,that
promises enormous possibilities. As

I said yesterday, JU .believe the ad-

vance In the cotton market has only
commenced, and before many days J2
cents, will seem as cheap for cotton,

as 10 cents did yesterday. We know
In part, and we prophesy vwtth un-

abated confidence, the- - probability of

the greatest convulsion' In the value
of cotton, that haa been seen since
1903., In the period, which-ha- s elapsed
the World has enormously increased
in wealtbr-an- d in Its textile require-
ments. It Is generally recognised
that eotton fabrics are the cheapest
form of cloth, that society haa as yet
discovered, and the uses for cotton
cloth are continually increasing. Aa
a signal Instance of thia fact. I .may

mention that I am reliably informed,

that cotton. .duck used in connection
with . the manufacture' of automo-
bile tires during the present year,
will be the equivalent 5t over 3,000,-00- 0

"

bales of cotton. ,: r V

. There is a movement on foot among

the planters of the south, to substi-
tute for the jute bagging previously
used In baling Cotton,, a cotton bag-

ging piade of low grade- cotton. If
this plan is realised, Jt will Increase
the consumption-o- f cotton fully 'a mil-

lion bales. ; In regard , to the next
crop, I cannot do better than quote
the followtog letter Xhla morning re-

ceived from a very conservative mem-

ber etjthe New Yor .Cotton jSx
change. "Have Just" returned from
over a two inon the trip sou (ft, -- and
found conditions much the ame as
t did W.M5'tf''4aiiiierlod;flih
wardsShe end or jn.-trip- : t Tislted
Alabama and Tenneasee and the same
conditions r obtained i. te'r, ' as In
Georgia. Replanting : was cgolng ?on
pver, whenevertha ground Was aut'
ficlently dry to permit, of its :bettg
done,' but, owing to the aneceaaio of
rainfalls, all over;, fjarmert-werelia- v

log a Tiard tiuna, of and 'thia, to-

gether iwith"v the ecajdty i of seed.
which fa of poor quality, has created I

a condition which, iu riew of the de-

mand for cotton and cotton goods, s
nothing )esa than alarming, .'All mills
I visited recently, art sold up to Jan-
uary , 1908, and many 'into Jun'fc. In
Anderaonr 8. ' C' l found 'the largest
miii;,Bold into ; June. nd in mother
places, the larger mtjls had advanoed
prices to prevent buyers from mak-

ing purchases' further forward. Mills

in moat places have stocka sufficient

bv'carrtaemtnto
oontractedj through large' spot houses
fQr the :j balance 4 Of. i the ; Rummer
months, "in hundreds' of towns in the
Carolina --Georgia and Alabama; one
cannot Arid, a tale of cotton, while In
larger mill towns stocka are sot one-sixt- h

as much Mt the same time
lastYearV: All old cotton. Its fair back
as!904,haa: been' sold, from planted

tions, and mucb .of thei eotton t,ltt
warehouses everywhere,; la two and
three; years old. I" made particular
Inquiries regarding mill commitments
for goods and the stock; of cotton In
every town J visited, and what I am
telling yon are undisputed tacts. ,";!;

" "- I don't believe the country can
make, 12 million bales thia' season,
and It is bound to be a late' crop, and
an insect crop. .1' guessed , the last
crop at ir mlllloms, and I don't.thlnk
this one can be over 12 millions, with
average conditions from now on. For
your information, I will also state,
Uiat. only last weok, dry goods men
Informed me, they cannot set ship-

ments on new business before next
December, and on some lines, tlioy
cannot get shipments at all. I mnde
tbeHS Inqulrie In every town vlnltt .1,

and the Information was tbe snuie all
over, I believe you 'are absolutely
correct In your ylows of the market
ind crop conditions, and am sallunod
your judgment will be more tlian

before the seniori ls ovnr.
" Ti:::orK;!;n it. ruioa.

If so you no doubt will need a Trunk or a
Dress Suit Case.

. . We are making a Specialty of this particu-
lar 'ine.

- Trunks at $3.50 to $10.00

Dress Suit Cases at $1,50 to $7.00

lumberman of No. 8 township - was
riding on the freight train composed
ot box oars coming toward New Berp,

and when at a, point near ' his- - home

he made an effort to Jump" from the
but in some way . Instead fSin oft, he fell between" the cars

and across the track and before the
train could be, stopped one . or two
cars passed over bun, utmost severing
the limbs from the trunk." He died in-

stantly. In the1 absence pf Coroner
Jones, Dr. Primrose was commission-
ed to act as coroner. The verdict was
accidental dea& attaching' the blame
to no one.

Mr. Edwards was about 40 years
old and had a wife and six children.
He was. well known here. The burial
will take place today at the church
yard near, his home.

Sapreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal. .

Raleigh, May 14. The following
opinions were handed down by the
supreme court today:
. State vs. Mallard, from Duplin, af-

firmed.
Jones vs. Layne, from Surry, error.
Miller vs. Railroad, from Mecklen-

burg, new trial.
Pate vs. Kendall, from Caldwell, no

error.
Lumber Co. vs. Coffey, from Cald-

well, no error.
State vs. Brlttan, from Burke, no

error.
State vs. Long, from Rutherford, no

error. .

Harrlll vs. Railway, from' Ruther-
ford) modified and affirmed on tnerlta.'

Harrlll vs. Railway, bo motion, no
"error.. ;

'Fincanhon . vs. Sudderthr from''"Burke, affirmed,
Bradly vs. Railway, from McDow-

ell, reversed. -
5

Goforth vs. Railway, from McDow-

ell, reversed. ' '

Stockton vs. Mining Co., from Ruth-

erford; reversed. . y-S-

, State vs,; Hester, from Ratherferdj
per curiam, no error. .Vr

Bradburn vs. Roberta, from Bjmd
combe. ;
rZachary ; ts. ' Dnnoan, from Mason,

dlsmisfted. under rule 17; vHl i
In re- - Wllsont will from Bnneombe

dismissed or failure ha brietand
bondU

.Why suffer
mean, cross feeUngo strength, no
appetitef HolllBter'B''ttoclqr Moun-

tain Tea will make you" well and keep
yo well ; 85 tia or tablets.
F. a DniTyJ

Saperlor Ceart tttBaartUBS,"
?:.ln th --suit of Oreea .vs.Wllliams,
which la to settle a questloB ofJua--

dan. between. Iheli' propertie8,:judg-mm- f

?was,. awarded., to; the J plalntlll.'

The defendant gave notice of appeaU- -

jhe case: of Whits :vs."GitT: ofJJew
Bern, occupied the Icourts jattention
yesterday and judgment was awarded
the; plaintiff in sum of $1,000 for In-

juries received last summer g

ovef the steps'of Mri Maurice Sultai
on Middle street and breaking his leg.

The plaintiff's contention . was J that
there being no lights on the street h
was unable to see the step which pro-

jects into, the streetr.MrD., h-- Ward
was Mr, WblU's attorney and MrrW.
D. Molver represented the city.'i -

' "'".."- '
'

r.
. ' V"i .'.,

New SaperJntfndeatel Wflsoa Scheels
Special to JournaL f " V- -

' Raleigh, May; 14. Pror. ,Charles Li
Coon,' secretary' Of the Btate Board of
Education has been elected superin-

tendent of the public schools in.
will accept the position." ;

:... ',, '.:. j

Rallreads Get Blgety. :

Special to Journal.
. Chicago, . May 14. The f railways

centreing here have defied the Inter-

state Commerce Commission's rulings
by advancln&jrates on grain and pro--
ducts,Iv,.'-'t.';:,v..-Wi'''-'- i ' ' " ir
Wants City eevernmeBt Like Wash- -

Special to Journal. '" ;." J i',?.?,': v--

Hot Springs, Ark., May -- 14. There
has been so much disorder- here that
the better clttfls ot citizens have com-

bined to ask that the" city be planed
under Federal protection like tbe city
of Washington. This can bo toi:a ss
Hot Springs in really the iroji rty
of the United States govrrr-iiu-nt- .

v

r. New;, York Vt,'Jn
Bpeclal to Journal.

.New Yorli, I ; H.-M- ay.
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flraststaad Tkketa,
The management of the Athletic

Association have arranged a limited
number of books containing IZ grand
stand tickets which they .will sell tor
one. dollar each. The tickets admit to
the, grand stand only and will save
a person 20" cents on the same num-

ber of games "to those who - wish to
sit on the grand stand seats. The sale
will continue 'until June 1, and will
be found at Davis, Bradham's, McSor-ley- 's

and Young's. -

MRS. GOULD'S MOTIYE
"

.- - FOB DIYOBCE.

Petty FerseeBtioa OB Part e Her
BBBbaad's Relatives the

Caase,
Special to Journal.

New York, May 14. Mrs. Howard
Gould, who was formerly the actress,
Katherine Clemmons, declared that
her divorce suit . is to vindicate her
character from the aspersions made
upon it by the Gould family. Gould is
trying' to get inforination from Buf-

falo Bill (Wlliiam Cody) of her early
life. She was with his ehow for some
time. He has a claim, of $60,000

against the GOhlds on account'of edu-

cating Miss blemmons for the stage
and backing her plays.

Woman's tplab Literary Departmeat
The literary department of the .Wo-ma-

club,twiH meet at the residence
ot Mra.- - Chaai! jVelPn Thursday, May
16th, at fr'o'cloct.' The' toMowlng pa-

pers wUl;'feai:tj:,xkl? ; j "

tafr ofFrana'lly; H.

Weddellf DaAlel BoOneMlss Amy
HaB; t Otway- - Burni.' Mrs; J. R,

rraway; ?; Andrew Jacksbiv
Henrietta Haneock;i Causes Leading
Upto Ke 4avit;tjr;ilrarc. ft JHol;
Ihtter":'"-4-- ?: -- 'r.-- .f".; NETTIE RAWLTNGSi' ;
--v;.;'- t 'i; Becrefi-y,:- c

'." ; r j - r. -

GOOD WAT --TO PO BUSIHESS.:
When' one caff buy gold dollars for

fifty,ents. If lsk food time to
C

la, ordering a 9 cent bolale of 4c
Howard's celebrated specifie for tke
cure', of constipatkQ and dyspepsia at
25,"cenl ' Daris Fharmacy Js; giving
one of the greatest trade' chances ever
offered to the people New Bern; g
!i Even though offered at half price
for introductory purposes, the specific
Is sold under a guarantee to enre or
the money wil be refunded. '.X? ;

.lit food does not digest well, If there
is; ooosUpaUoBi;and:;;stnii,l)r.
Howard's specific will, cure yon.: If it
does noW 76a have i druggist .: Davis'
personal, guarantee to. 'iretunl7 Your
money-;,e;-

This, remarkable .remedy oomes Jn
the form of tiny granules, and cajt be
carried In the vest pocket or purse. Jt
is very popular, in New York city, and
It is not unusual to see someone si-ter-

A

meal at one of the. large hotels
orVestauranta,. take -- a. dose of, this
specific, knowing that it will .prevent
the uncomfortable feeling which fre-
quently follow a hearty meal.." 't

Dr, Howard'a specific glyes quick
relief and makes .permanent cures of
constipation.- - dyspepsia and Kall liver
troubles.---:,;4,,- W:, i

' These are strong statements, 'but
Davis pharmacy. Is giving their cus-

tomers a chance to prove their truth
'at just half the regular price sixty

doses for 26 cents, y If they re not
found true, all yon have to da Is to
ask for, you? mosey,

: There w!', be an examination on

Saturday, ttay 24, 1987, ot those wish-

ing to ,' , 'y for poBltlons in the New
Bern city m.Uoo!a, for the season of
1507-- 1 ''OS. - .'"' " '

;
: 'y! t will be eani'a l on
1 (' . t p. ' y. r -

t .y ( f 1 :

1! ' ! 11. 10, 1

ry p 1 r t y ) of

r:o e 4 v ;:i 1

tM'.O 1 1 1

Real Estate Dealer find Broker
v Rents collected and returns promptly made. JSpecial efferte

'made to secure desirable tenants. Necessary repairs economically
made.

If you desire to purchase,
If you desire to sell,
If you desire a tenant,
If you dtBire to rent a house, call on or write me. .

Old Structures bought and promptly removed,.
Personsal attention given to all matters. ' ' ' '

104 POLtOCK ST, v . v'PHONE 203

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
,61 POLLOCK ST. OPP EPISCOPAL CHURCH

We
is used there will
Stock on hand.

147. New Bern, N. C.

288.

What's IT ?
FURNITURE ?

CARPETS ?

MATTINGS ?

REFRIGERATORS ?

FREEZERS ?

I am "IT" when it comes to saving;
you moner en the purchase and giving
you the Quality that nleaaes.

A BIG SUPPLY

HAMS andmm Strips
Breakfast

Cream of Wheat and Oat Meal,
Freeh Gelatine end (VwoanntS' :

-
WILLIAMS : & BRYAN 1

urns toners

!m,;8E'jf?jX0VFEEB
J.

The State Horticultural Asso.
"

WILL HOLD IT3

8.00 5.34;
5.00 3.34-- .

3:00 2.00 -- '

for $1.00

' I '"

Wire FencUjr has arrived.' This

EW C:n, N. C.

fmrri u ivo'in j:.
The Si"!lii)(jnctr Ida O. rrmu ntnv In

faltlmoro will loud a f filial v:yn
for Kn ?:iy.

- - "- .. , :
(Under The Auspice of The New Bern Cbaralier of Commerce) J."s'

J :! T III' I
I : OFFER ; SPECIAL VALUES IN !

JOHN B. IVES
PHONE-jar-

.

Iifitl z X NKW BERN, N. C. 98 MIDDLE ST

LIBERAL PREMIUMS ARE OFFERED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS HT
REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. Send for a Premium LlaC

.GEORGE. GREEN. Scc'tr Chamber Commerce: -

. I J .T I m Irm; F ,1

,C)uf car of "PitUburrt Perfect"

aaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaa

1907

ffimocKs;
NEW and NOVEL

a, a -

u;m o :!iic."E,1
1 1 f ff tf "tf TffWTfTffIfff

TAHU NOTICE ! V

vM 1 ' ... J I V . . . j

Is a fencing electrically welded, and we have.no hesitancy in 'saying we
believe it to bi the best Fencing sold today . We guarantee1 that the
welda ennot be pulled apart, although they ahould be tested .when in a
red hot beat-m-ake the test with a forge and a hammer,! :.or any other
Jeviie. ,U at our ilort and see it and we will take the chancfi of get-tin- g

your ordan. ,' '.-:"-
- "' ' . '. '.I

Ji;S Basnight lidw. Co.
V4'--:

t V In Any Qnantity i'--

iunoennen ana oiocamen win' " 'find' It to tbeir advantage - to
place their, orders with me.

t " R h T"""' TP'!
i lit It-- . 1 I w ,di

67 S0. FRONT STREET. ,

''I JI0TICE TO TRUCK SfllPriiRV
'The strike of freight hundluis and

sl'v!lores in1 New York having been
caljd ,oft the Norfolk &. sdntlmrn
rallrnml will inln r'i'o!ve r.! lun-- ' s

f fi . U fnr niiif;-..rt- "

1

,'.,


